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School Rooks and

LCJcal.s and 'Per.sonal.s

~pplies

•

-------------------------------------

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

O.A.Matson ®.Co.
-

BANK

OF

COMMERCE

..

---------·------------·-·--------

:l:

1\ir. Linus Shield!<, '02, 1ms contributed a very witty, interesting aml well·
written arlicle entitled "The Experiences of a Country l'lchool-teacher.''
All pe(lugogues will he lntereste(l,

on "The Mission Church of San Xaviet• del Bac." The reader gains a VfirY.
vivid and hel\utiful it1ea of this pict·l
m·esque old missio-~~

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
~

,------·--,._.~,

...

1\It-. Van Wagnen, president of tlle ,
Hereford Fit<•h, Preparatory '98, class of '02, has returned :(rom La 1
spent two years ln Ann Arbor, Mich., Junta. lfe has accepted a positio11 ·
Law S~hool. lfe then returned to wlth the .American Lumber Company.
:Magdalena, N. M., and is now engaged
-:Jessie l\fcMllllan Stroup, '01, resides 1At:'l'OlL\.'rlO PHOXl'l 118.
in business with his father.
NORTH
permanently in Albuquerque, She is Oiill l'HOXE 41-2.
·j·
1Htlph Halloran, '02, Is sophmore too well !mown to need fut•ther 111en~ ---------------~---·--~------this y<:>:lr nt the University of Califor- tion.
nia.
-:-:l ;
Mru·~· 'Yillie Turner since leaving·
\Ve are pleased to bear from S. school has taken in her charge a very
BICYCLES, KODAKS ANll Sl'OU'l'.ING GOODS.
1\lubel Bliss at Garrett Parlt, Md. Her populaL· 'Vard itt Las Vegas. She ex·
etter about the N:ltion's Capital will pects to live there in the future.
DeTelop lng and l•'lnl<>hln~ for Amatcul'$.
Rcplllrlng or an kln!ls.
Je (·njoyed by all. :Miss Bliss has been
visiting her brother this winter and
James 'Vt·oth, a "naughty one," is
"Fine Pocket Cu tlel'Y,
wlll visit ~ew England betore return· a pt·oud sophmore of Berkele)'.
78 Bell l'bene.
1J s Gold A \'COil('.
182 ,t\uwmatfc l'hone.
lug.
•1•
• 1.
llflss Edith J~veritt, Normal '98, 11M ---------------~------~·--~·~·~-· -·· -~- ~-·--1\!rs. Tyroler, Who m:aduated in '01 been a faithful teacher of the public
as Freda Bal·th, is. living in Williams, schools of Albuquerque for several
Atiz. Her husb:mll .is a successful years. She is at present engaged ln
preparing the lllustratlons fo1· some
physician.
new Phiiippine Islands school boolts.
ALBU<~lJERQt.:E, Nk:W ~lHXlCO.
Nellie c. Bt·ewer, Norm~tl '02, has
-:Paid ln Catlltal and Sn1•pltrs, $1001000.()0.
Dt·. George E. Coghil~, '99, is now
E>ntered the business world.
She is
having a succcssfl,l.L cat'e<:!l' :ta stenog- in Padftc University. Dr. Cogbill will'
l"STEREST PAID OS. SAVll'WS DEP<)SITS.
ravher and typewt•iter in her father's be pleasalltlY t•emembered as Profes·
nf Zoo!()gy ttnd Botany in the t;.
N~ l\ri~
~ -, -~ ,~-' -~= .. --"'· .....
- - ...
-~-~-- ,~
~
office. Miss B•'eW<>t' finds mu<'ll pleas- so1·
ure In her woi'lt.
·j·

HI

SECOND STREET

BROCKMEIER

H.

·=-

Montezuma. Trust Company,
-R

-

••

A·1buquerque c ycl.e

Childers-~~ds

Uladys
work i.nterest·l
't'Vt"eHellttJ•l h.Y
Druuo Dleekmaun. ing at .Bumham·s at North lfampton, 1
Mass., lWeparing for Smith College.
and Arms Company.
Prep:tJ'atory '02. 1t is har(lly necesR. L DODSON, Proprietor.
'l<:lry tn st>tte th•~t Mr. Dieckmann :s
Prof.
c.
E.
Hudgltl,
'94,
a
very
r•op·l
•
,
.
·
.:levoting n 11 his time and strength to ular aml loyal member of the Alumni, nest hne 1' 1 .<\thlcUc Goods In
City.
"'e hltnlll<: Spalding's
the violln. His lnstrudor·s think him
elttsiv4.'1y.
·:J !Student or J•pmarlmble talent am\ is takng •.~; much needed toest in Berke·
Jpy, CnliforniH. :Mr. Ho•lgin writM -~---~· .. . - _
-:·
that hls health is raiJidly improving
'1\:dna 1\innwurht, Normal '02, has and that he and his wife at·e having a
cbosen a busirtes!'! career rather than 1•oya1 time sightseeing. 'th~y e:x}lect
:a. !J'r'ofessional one. Miss :M1U1Warln has to t·eturn to the Mesa home Homethne
Callfot·nia, it\ t.he fall.
rec,;,ntlY 1·etume<l :ftom
'\\\"here she spent severn!
pleasant
-:1!1101\ltns, hut sh~ has come back deJC<ltnund M. Clayton, '96, whom lov·•:1a:r'ing, thnt while the Golden ~tate is. ers o£ :fun can never forget, is now a
1beau1:1!ul, Uwre Is no phwe qUite lik~ very JWomlne11t and successful physi•
J10tnl'.
<'ian in G:tUup, N. M. Dr: Clayton Is
-.also mayor of the Carbon City.
'\Ve m·e g·Jatl to l;.now that Mr. Jesse i
•:•
:Maxon ot MiltO)I, :VVis., -remembers us(.., Mr. lloy Stamm, '98, is enjoying
"'.o. :KindlY, <1e~<pite. his (•om11a. ra. tiveiY.] the !lellghts of Albuquerque society
~'ihertt term or studY in the u. N. ·~r. this se~tson,
We would \ik(! to' see him , 1n l:l.is
• :·
•
. '',go·wn'' aboul ·~htl 1nJtlrlle of ;rune.
I
Miss Maud CuRle!'!<, 'a 9, Is 11 wry- SOUTH SE N
· :l:
\ SUt'cessful J.l'ourth Grade te:LCher in '
'CO. 0 S'.l'REE'I',
In Bel'lill, Germany, our alumni is

'
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I
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JAYA. HUBBS
Alh'Uquerque
Steam Laundry

E.

.. 1.rlwmas F ..({el~h<'l'; Jr., ill In town\ tiH~ Albuquerque tJUblh' s<'hools,
-:· ;a11.. .o:f t'll.e time tto.W, having entere\l:
fh1s.· ;rai1'1er's business lloUAe lM.ely.
~
~.talH:-.!
·. Hunt !H stili Hunting !11 AI·
-:buquer<ltte. It Is said she enjoya hCJr

1

'we are l'eprese'nt~d at l<. u. bY BesHummers most.
· ~1e :Bowden. Pr!!rutratory '01.
:Miss l J.-ucy Hnzelr11t)e,, ~.!!9•· IIJ
·was

WASHBURN

Clothier

~-----·----

"H('hoot

~,..,

<.< . .<

SPRINGER TRAN-SFER
HAUL ANYTHING

$l~ll k1H!WJ1 Offic~ lO& Golcl Avenue.

1!3owdl'm Js· devotlmr -nW~h'tlme to her,! by the dlgnifie<l .title ot,
1n whlr;h sJte
a'lrelHlY quite I ma'am."
" . . , '"

11))u~Sk,

L.

EE

•

Published by tb e s tudents 9f tlle ·:qniversity
ii..
of New Mexico
'

Frances 0. Pole. 'O(), is a senlm• In pt•oflcient before she left the 'Var~ity.
·Leland Stanford U11iversity. Gl·eel>- is
James Fitch, '9 9, after spetlding two·
Miss Pole's major and she is malcing
profitable
years at Ann At•bor, Mich.,
a brilliant record :for herself. She is
.also very pop.ular in Stanford society. is now actively engaged in mlnin!l' lu·
tet•est at MagO.alena.
·I·
E!i>1abeth Powet:s: Normal '01, is
Miss Ida E. Johnson, '01, is one of
teachi11g 11").m;ic in Albuquerque. :Miss
Powers gt·aduate<l £rom the u. N. M. the mat1Y successful steuographers
among o111· m~mber, and !las recently
.School of Music In 1 !lOll.
opened an offl.ce fm• herself in the
·I·
Frances ButLs, Pt•epaxatol'Y •o 1, is Barnett Building.
acquitting herself adtniru.bly as her
.. :Railroad A venue
.mothel''S hot\sekee}ler,
1\:liss Laura Krawriul{el, '01,
:I :
among the many who lmve gone to
.. , gl1ltl to know that Irma
Ca!Jfornia. When last heard :f1·om
tht:>t:a .... , '02, is rapidlY recovering she was continuing her mtlsical edt1Ca•
----~-·-----------------·-·
-·--·~··--trom her recent severe illnei!S. The !.!on in :Los Angeles.
•
Alumni will be sony to know that
... :Miss
TaRcher
wi.ll
leave
in
April
for
o
t
h
h
"\1
ld
Ou>ltaYt" Alfred Mae"n\tsson, B. A. 'OE
,...os
on,
w
ere
s e WI l'es e 1)erma·
··
•
enth·.
is now superintendent of the public
11
schools In Ft•anldln, Mllm. We are EXTENDS '.rO DEPOSITKRS EVERY PROPER ACCO~OlODATION
:I:
AND SOLIOITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
pt•oud to lmow that l'i!r. Magnusson is
Notice.
CAPITAL, $100,000.(10,
his work.
There will he an impol·lant n\eettng very successful in ;NEW )lEXICO.
-of the Alumni Assodatioll Friday evMrs. Mabel 'Vake:(ield :rvroftlt, •9 s, ALB"CQUERQUE,
·ening, .April Sth, ot Geo. E. Brewer's
Who is remembered by the Alumni
offtee, Room D, Cromwell Bllc. Among
for her literary ability and loyal in·
other things, arrangem<'nts for the
terest in ller Alma Mater, is pleasantly
Alunllli B<tnctuN will be discussed, All
She has
members at·e wost urgently requested situated In 'ru<'son, Ariz.
very kindly contl'ibuted one o:C the
to be present.
most intetestlng articles in this issue
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ARBOR DAY.

fourth building on the Normal cam·
pus.
'l'!Hl University of Colorado has
mao:e arrangements for an extensive
s~tmmer school at Boulder.
Instruction w!ll be offered in all undergrad•
uat<~ work. This Is of especial interest. a~; Prof. A. M. Espinosa of the u
of N. M., has been secured as insb•uc~
tor in Spanish,

E(lucationnl Notes.
r?a'was the life-long friend of Hayne.
The.
Yale
faculty has voted to abol·
!h~~ were school chums tog<lther. In
111 spite of the strenuous efforts of
ish_
the
valedictory
and salutatory,
tatet• years, when Richmond was the
center oJ; Southern literary culture, wluch have been retained in name
the presidin!l' g~::nius of sandstorms~
they met .often at the famous literary since 1894, when the last valedictory
1 think his name ls unknown to Greek
dljE.rs g1ven by William Gilmore and salutatory exercises were delive~·
mytholog~·-our Arbor Day
celebraSii ': a poet and patt·on of letters. ell, Since then the term valedictorian
tio-n was a decided success. In fact
\Vh 11 the wat· broke out, Hayne en- ana salutatorian )lave been applied to
one can truthfully say tha~ it was a
ter'f active service, and Timrod pe- the ~wo members of the graduating
can
' a war correspondent. .At. the class having thl!' highest scholarship
"h(1Wling success"-·-with the wind as
clo, ·, both returned to find their standing. .After the graduation of the
chief "howler·:•
•
ho :S burned, their fot•tunes gone, class of 1904, the formal awal'd ot
THE POETS OF TME SOVTH and' q pass theh· last years in poverty. valedictory and salutatory will be
A~ early as J. Z: 30 two wagon loads
ot ttees, their respective trunks l;lear'1' e first poet on American shot•es abolishM, n.nd no means of knowing
lng the Jnltials of the 'Varsity boys. '!'here is a strm1ge fascination about belu 1gs to the South. He was George what students lead the class in schol·
who had dug them, anived on the the South which appeals to almost ev- Satt~ys, who came with the colonists arship will be possible by public ancampus. From that time until after cry mind. ,As far back as we can re- to .tamestown in 1621, and was even nouncement.
The change has been made because
3 c/clock, tree-planting continued. m<·mbet·, we have heard tales of the theLt engaged
translations from
the
introduction of the elective SYS•
Thanks to ,the indusb•y of some of the "<lit~·s before the war," of the vast Ovi+ Another noted Southerner was
students, who wot•ked through spt•lng plantation and the cotton fields with Fr!lncis Scott Keys, author of the Star tem has made it possible for men of
about equal ability to elect cotlrses of
Yncntlon, holes and ditches wel'e al- theit· negro workers; of the blg' man- Spa·hgled Banner.
highly different nature and for one to
rendy prepa1·ed, so that no tlme was :lions, the homes of beautiful women
. rrto names of Southern poets, how- obtain a much higher scholarship
1\Mtt:>d in digging them.
and courtly men, Who seemed to live
eve;•i have achieved fame which has standing than another. The element
A l:n•ge numl>er ot visitors were on onl~· to dispense a royal enter"tain·
tal!:~ them out of mere sectional sur- of pet·sonal rivalry is also regarded
the campus, and we were delighted to m<"nt to theit• guests. Thus the ldea 2
r(nu1dings to a foremost place among as tm(1eslrahle, and is abolished by the
have the opportunity of entertaining of the South have always been slightthe , writers of America. They ar<' prcf'ent decision.
them, although we were sorry that ly tinged with t•omantlcism, and it is
thosi: of Sidney Lamier and Edgar AI·
they wete obliged j;o see our ,Alma lcol•ed upon as the land of chlvall·y
len 1-oe.
l'leasc \\'l'ltt' Again.
ll!ater In a sandstorm. ·we hope it al\d hospitality.
·
was
a
poet
of
the
wm·
time.
L!l;nier
wJJJ not be thelt· Just vlsit to our
It is, therefore, rather difficult to
Denver, Colo., .March 31, 1904.
''bnezy heights."
unde1·st:md wh.)•, when people have He j.er\'ed as a soldier, and endured Edi!or U. N. l'i!. Weekly:
l.:•urlng the J>hlnting of the trees, been so genera1Jy interested in the the JJOverty and destitution which
'l'o aU Of the Alumni new and old,
the ~<'<>IW wns one of great ttnimation, South-its tlrogress, habits, and cus- cam!.' with the defeat to the South. I wish to extend a most hem•ty greettor whh:h !h!' <'Olltinually moving real loms-that so little attention has been He was a brilliant student and a :vas- Ing, If I owe !lilY of you a· lettersiot,ate lover of music. His was an
ana. it is probable that I do-please
r,~t:;te was not whollY r<'Sl>onsible. vnl<l to the Southern poets.
orlr,"inal genius, \\'hose only equal is
Just in front of the dormitory, the
l"ew }leople know that there tl.out•consider this as an answer, and write
Bigmu Bigmas were engaged in .plac- ished ln the South, befot:e atHl during found in Poe.
to me again.
llldgar Allen Poe oecupies a unique
Clayton and Kunz wlll agree with
jng tt small tree in a large hole-a the Civil War, a school of poets who
pluce
in
American
literature.
The
me
that the eud of the Sopltmore year
tr!n •. litth• tt·••e, \\'hi<'h h!'ld itsel£ Yl/l'Y by theit• brilliant wat• l~·rics, and their
coJ:;_,~'nntion
1!1
his
character
of
brilin
&
medical s~l1oOl kePps one pretty
!•'d:, ;•s if J>l'0\\11 of tll<' lHHWl' (•on- deYotlon to the Southern cause, inliant
intellectual
qualities
and
lack
of
bur:y, and tbat is just whet·e I stand.
f,:>t•n·d upon it. Farther to the east, spi!t"d th<> t>eOIJle of their section even
tho Tri•Alnhas W('l'<' husy, setting out as did 'Vhltllet·, the fiery exponent of moral principal, mnkes him interest- In fact, I um more than busy, for I
n ~row•, one b'N~ fol' each member liP abuses of 1o!a~·et·y, Inspired-the ing. He had great ability itt every am holding a position as assistant in
Pf the frateJ•n!t)·.
'£his i.'On1I>leted, l>eople of the No1·th.
Tht·ee names line of literary work he undertook; he thu anatomical laboratory, which is
thor came h1 a body to the front of staml out distinctive itt this period; ha·l the finest of opportunities to dis- pollle Englfsh foL' chief undertaker
!111' ~dt'n<•e Hn\1 antl plnnte(l one tree HcQl!le, Timrod, nmt f:unlllar to us all, t>lay his geuius and to make a great of the diSSecting t•oom. Shades of '97,
tl•<·rt-.
l\Ieanwhll<:', other students 1-'athet• Hyan. All three of these men name fol' himself. Yet he wasted all ho•.r I ·wish tllat Miss Edyth Everitt,
wel'e mnldng un avenue. beginning sen·etl. with the Confederacy during his chances, proved ungrateful to his or Mrs. KinneY, or 1\Ws. Morgan, a11
friends, gave himself up to bad hab- of cat·disseting fame, could see me
Wf'Rt uf RdelWI" Hall, and extendiug the war, nncl show a strong partlaanJ,orth n<'ross the cam]IUS fo1· some dis- ship in theh• writings of that time. its, and died in extreme poverty, from now! Next year I have a pleasanter
t'lntl'. One tree in this 1we11tte stands Yet thPY all lived to see a new South the effects of drink. His best !mown pr<:! pect, :for I shall earn mY tuitlon
ns a mnrlc o! the industry of thl' Es- rising from the grave of the old, and poem Is, of course, "The Raven," but bY u~sistiug in the pathological labortJ•ella Lltt"l'ili'Y So<'let)·,
to C•XJll'ess their loyalty to the Union. he wrote others of equal merit. He atory, when some o! the good pracwa~ editor of various magazines at tical teaching of President lterrick
When the planting was dune, gu(:'sts Tt i!. not that vnrt of their work dealdiffel'ent times, and his :fiction and
lind !llUd<.'nts wl're ushered into a lng with tlte war spirit whieh will be critical essays which appeared in will come in handy.
night here, let me say to the new
\'Oom in the :Lf\boralmT, de<'ornted of most value •o the wodd, yet it is a
these are as 1'emarkable as his poems. members of the Alumni and to un:mu :l'ut•nished with tables for the 01:'- Jllll'l that ls interesting to us for many
The development of literature in dergraduates, don't plclc your profeS•
r·n!lhm, nntl thet·e were served with J.'ens{lns. Fathet· Ryan's "Swot·d of
sicnal school until you write to the
i• !>·o·eam, t•akt>, and fruit-punch. Hobert I~ee" appeals to us, and we South has been of a distinctiVe kind.
Der.ver University for a catalogue.
Men
of
letters
there
nearly
all
gained
'1'ht!; was the girls' part of the enter- cannot help feeling the pathos of his
th<'ir culture from England. Separat- Thi~ :tpplles especially to prospective
tairtment, allll, in tl\e minds of most Jines on 'l'he Conquered Banner:
Pi! ft·om eaf'h otht>r bY the eircum- m~;uiwl studcntd, l>ut a1so to those
of Ill~> oppo~!t" sp'l(_ wns by no n1f>flns. '"rnkf> that Bttnnt:>J' down! 'tis tattt'red:
stat•ces of plantation life, they were who wish to take Up law or dentistry.
the lenst importnnt. Then cnme the Bruken is its staff and shattered;
seldom united upon great questions ou.· el}uipment is good, our faculty
I~gr. nnce, won by 1\IIss Belle Frank- And the valiltnt hosts are scattered
of. reform and theology, as were the better, and our clinical and hospital
lin. wlto was prese11ted with a beautlOvet• whom it floated higH.
Northern writers; so that their work facilities are unsurpassed.
ful souvenir spoon bY .President Tight. Oh! 'lis hlU'd fot· us to fotd it;
It seems that Henry Kempenlch
shows marked individualitY.
Yet
This was followed bY the tug-of-war, Hurd to think there's none to hold It; they have added a valuable store to and I are the only ones or the old
whi<'h proved \'et·~· nmusing.
Hard that those who mice um•olle<l It the poetry of America, and with such crowd who are unmarried.
What's
The grand finale of the aftel'JHioll
Xow must furl it wilh >L sigh.
foundations, despite the hardships she the matteL\ :aenrY 1 <lome up to Den·
"''as the baseball gnme between li'ac- Fut•l that Ba:mterl •.rt•ue, 'tis gory,
has passed through, the South has be- ver, there are plenty here. Still, after
ulty tilld StudentA. The l!n!!·UP wns
all, there is no girl like the U. N. M.
YPt 'lis wteathed around with glory, rare her a promising career in the
as foltowa:
realm of literature.
girl.
FacultY And 'twlll live in song ttitd story,
With !lest wishes to au.
Studentfl
The
heroic
struggle
that
the
South
'l'hough its fOldS at·!! In the dust:
Bean ~ ~, ~ ~ Cn.tcher~ .•... Decker
Very slncet•ely,
ha!l
made
since
the
overwhelming
Pot· its fame 011 brigl1test pages,
Allen •.... , . Pltchet' , •..•.• Angel)
MAYNAl~D
C. HARDING, '91.
misfortunes or the Clvll War, is well
l'anncn :. ' •.•.. 1st n • ' ..... '.l~lght Penned bY poets and bY sages
el(pressed by otte ot Hayne's lyrics:
Sllo.ll go sounding down to agesA Pious Rooster.
Mnyo , .... , . , . . 2d n . , . , . As!illuttd
Furl lls folds though now we must."
Some
ministers
were invited to dine
lAll'lt• , .•.••.• , , 3d B •• , •• , Powers
:Much as theY' loved to vole.!! the "Then, up to the contest. with fate,
Al<hlch .•• , •.• , s s , ..... Espinosa Southem sentiments, however, the
Ulibottnd by the past, which is dead! at a. farm house. ,A young rooster
·
d
11
Wlcat
thOUgh the heart's roses at•e nemed Tommy that had been prom!·
Irwln ••. , • , .. , L :1!' • • • • • • • Larkln
beSt work of Fat h et• Ryan an
t s
nent in the barn yard was killed, and
nronEJon • ~ • ~ .. "' . C :F . ~ •••. , . Stroup contentporal'ies, T!mrod and Hayne,
nshes and dust?
l'rbben .. , , • , . . :n F . , .... Welnzirl was sttch as all the worlcl can appre•. What though the heart's music be was eaten by the ministers. A neigh·
boring hen offered condoience to the
The game J•esulted 111 a score of 15 elate. Fathet• ltynrt was a. Catholic
fled?
to n ln favor ot the stud!!nts. And pr!~st, and wt·ote a. number o.f rellg· Stlll shine the fait• h!lavet\.s o•erhelld: mother }}en, who said: ''Yes, Tommy
tbrough it all, the wlnds blew and ious poetns. Jtis verses tht·oughout And sublime as the set·aph who rules hn.s entered the ministry, but there ls
one consolation, he was not a. very
the sands llew; but the c.t•owd seem~d are tinged with melancholy, Ita:yne
in the sun
·
wa~ the nepheW of Governot• Robert B0mns the promise of joy when the good layma.n."
nll to enjoy themselves.
Three cheers for At•bot• r>oYl
Hayne, the famotts debati!r, He was
conflict is 'von!
Sophmm•e to J.l'reshman: "I thougltt
of nt·Jstocratlc birth. and high culture,
Fl'ldaY', April 15tll, Club Dance of tha-.: you took algebra last y{!ar.''
'.1 he Hoat·d o:t Regents of the snvet' an<1 bis poems, for beauty ot form and
Freshman: "I did, but the faculty
the
'Varsity Social Club, in their
\'J'.y Normal are bUilding a new dot'• refinement of feeling, deserve to rank
e11cored
me.''
mit ony thu.t will cost, when complet- among the best in our language. Tim• toGms at the t.lbrary Iinl!ding.
M, about $20,000, This will make the
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Nellie C. Bre\ver , , ... , Alumni :Elditot•
Lillian Huggett , . , , , Literary Editor
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE1 U.N. M. WEEKLY .
ding--the UniYel'sity
shows growth
and improYement in the right direo•
Uon.
It means that tile University
of New Mexico shall tnl>e its place
with othe>' universities and colleges in
tl1e ~oun try, a.s an !nstitu tion ot high·
et• education.
It means tllut the bE-st
worli shall be done that is possibl•)
with limited equipment.

215 Railroad Avenue

BU·TMAN
215 Railroad Avenue

Mills Firewood
American Lumber
Over a Oord All Wood Home Product
$2.00
Order !rom
Auto. Phone 416 or Mills Office
Full Load W. H. Hahn Bell Phone 45 AutaP!lonem

. • . • • • , • • • . . • . . . • • Loco.l lDditni'ko

l

Gl'!lJl(l Vocal Concert.
Subscription Price $1,00 a Year In
A grand concEirt will be given bY
Advance.
the
Vocal Department of the Scl!J>Ol
Fh·e Cents a Single Copy,
of
Music
on Thu1·saay, April 14, in
The u. N. :M. Weel>lY is on sale at
the
Hall
of
the Library :Building. ThE!
all bookstores.
following excellent program has been
Ent~red at th9 :oostomce In AlbuuuPrque, Pl'Eipared:
.
New Mexico, February 11, 1904, as secomlAbt
.
,
..
,
.
,
,
.•.
As.
Cah!l
and
Lovely
clllss matter.
.
.
'fh\s paper Is sent regularly to 1ts subscnbT~·Eible Clef Club.
ers until a definite order is recel'l'cd for Its
Bucl~: . , .... , . . . . . . . . Morning Land
dlscontlnuallce and ~tll arrearages paid.
Dealer io
Address all communications to Clarence
Mr. W. H. Worth.
r
E. B~a!d. Business Manager.
Hm1dE'l . , . , . , 0, Had I Jubal's ]\wre Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Ce~ent, Plaster
•
Miss Ada Caml)field.
~
A ct•oss in this circle means that
423 S. I1rst St.
P. ®.B. Paper and Malthoid Paper.
Raft . , .. , • Day is at Last Departing
your subscription is due.
Treble Clef Club.
'!'HE NEW CATL\LOGt'E.
(\Ylth Piano and 01•gan .Accomp'mt.)
Lynes .. , , . . , • . . . . He\Vas a Prince
The faculty committee has this yem•
:Mrs, E. 1\I. Otero.
succeeded in getting out the catalogue
:\lcn<.lE'lssohn , .. , , ...... Ave Murin
We Can furnish Your House from Kitchen to Parlor
two months earl!eJ: than la.st year. The
Treble Clef Club.
effot•t has been to follow the general
West End of Viaduct
.
•
(Sop. Obligato sung by 1\'Irs, Bennett)
plan and arrangE!ment of the issue for
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Haydn ..... , ... With Verdure Clad
1902-1903.
The cover differs only ln
Miss Ada Campfield.
color, tl1e fol'ln is the same, and the
Mendelssohn
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ..•
booll: contains an equal number of
• . How Lovely ru·e tlle llfessengE'r~
pages, one hundred and twelve,
Double Quartett.
The most pt·onounced improvement
lies in the t\SC of
bettEil' and more "'.. eber .. . • . . • . . . . . . • . . ~ . * • • • • •
Scene and Aria from "J)'reischu tz"
varied type,
Owing to the use of
Mrs. Ira B. Bennett.
italics, pages are made to seem mo1·e
Sntnrt
..........
~ .. . . , . ~ . . . . IIeaYen
interesting, and there is greater cleat··
TrEible Clef Club.
113-115-117 South. Flrst Street.
ness in. the arrangement of courses.
:Mendelssohn
•...
0
God
Have
Mercy
'.rhe name of the course is defferenti~--------~--------·-·----~ Mr. W. H. Wol'th.
ated from tlle description.
The ten
or twE'lVEi half tone cuts distt"ibute<l Abt , . , , ..•... , •• , • • . . . . • Twilighl
'I'l'eble Clef Club.
through the book at•e fully equal to
('\Ytth
Piano
and Organ Accomp'mt)
those of last yeat·.
Miss Nellit Pratt will play the ot·The main divisions are as follows:
gan,
while M1·. Krebs will play the
Origin and History, General Informapicno
and will direct the Treble Clef
tion, PrE'paratory School, CommE!rcial
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
Club.
Admission fifty cents. Through
Bchool, Normal School, College of Let·
Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry.
tE'rS and S('ience anc1 the School of tho courtesy of the principal of the
Vocal DEipartment, holders of }'ne:x·
1\Iusic.
·t >
Un<ler Genei·al Information
tl1ere plrEid season tickets for the .Scholut of
Only paper
has been inserted a pat•agraph on Music cour:se of Eilltertainments wlll
be
admitted
to
this
concert
on
preUniversity Extension and one on th'3
)tlew Mexico
Cecil RhodM Scholat•ship.
The Pre- sentation of their course tlckE"ts. A
larg·e
number of Uckets have already
paratory requlrE!ments allow 110 condipubli.rhed e'()ery
tions in subjects of the grammar grade. been sold.
This means tllat no studies can be
day in the year.
<'ON'GllA'!'rlu\TlONS.
taken. in the Preparatory School th>'.t
are below the best high school sub·
jects.
Physical Geography
has its
The students of the University
place with the other courses in th•l can with sincerity, congratulate the
preparatory
curriculum.
The de· Alvmni in the interesting edition of
l)artment statements offer
in
the the papEil' JlUblJshed )ast WEiek. We
Aeademy, six courses in :mnglish, three ve11ture to state that there was not a
in History, eight itt Latin, four in stUdE'nt but read the papet· with n.
Spanish, foUl' in German, six: in Mathe- great <leal of pleasure and profit.
matie!l, two in Physics, two in Chern- Some of the contributors were former
istry, three in. Biology, and one in school mates of ours, othets were here
Physical Geography.
before our time; but we were greatly
The work of the Commercial School . interested In all of the articles.
is outlined more fully than last yea1•
Such an event as the publishing of
while the description of the Normal an Alumni edition is without doubt of
School worlt has been somewhat con- great benefit to the school, and seJ·ves
r1<'n.~"r1.
to ""tn hlf;lh rloso>r l'Pintlons hPtWPPn ACADE:tllC DEP.ART)JENT
In the College of Letters and Science, present an<l formet· students.
Four years' preparatory work. leadirtg to 11. diploma that w.fll
admit the holder to all first-class 11niversities in the Unlte4
a new course has been addEid t>alle•l
A copy of the edition was sent to
States.
the Pre-Medical Course.
It eOVEirS E!Very Alumnus whose name appear on
two years and is intended for such the University books. In this way
students as wish to do the first pa1·t they could see that theY are not for- OOIJLEGIATill DEPART~IENT
Four years' collEigiate work l~n.<ling to ihe B. A. d~>grCP,
of their preparation for a mEidical de• gotten by their Alma MatEit'.
gree nulJ'er home,
'l'hus there urc ·
'fo say th(tt Arbor Day was a sue• GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
five eourses offeol'ed in the college: th•!
Work offered in speclal llnes leaning to advanced degree!!.
Classical, J~iterary, General Scientifk, cEis!l is pulling It mlldly. There were
n.ot
only
upwards
of
55
trees
set'.rechnical Heientific.
and the Prewhl<'h with those planted under the NOIUlAL DEI'AR'l'MENT
Medical.
One year of prot'esalonal work ls required tn addition to tht
Under thE! Courses of Instt·uetior• dire('tlon of Dl'. Tight in the early
four
YEiars' academic course or Its equivalent.
there are ofCered i 11 the college s;x In part of the week, madE! a total of
English, three l11 History, six in Greek. nearly lQO trees-but amusements COMMEltCIAL DEPARTl\IENT
four In Latin, six in Spanish, four in nnd luneh were furnished fot• some
This department exacts the :Cull four year$' wol'k required tor
l!'rench, two In Italian, two in Ro· :)!)0 people, A trEie was planted by
the completion of one of the academic courses, with subatttu•
manic Philology, foul' in Germttn, ten eac•h or the litel'ary and social organ·
t!on of. commercial branches,
in Chemistry, seven in Biology ancl. fiV•! i:mtlons, viz; The :Estrella Society, the
Sigma Slgmafl; the SoC'ial Club and MUSIC :DEPAR~IEN'i'
in Geology.
lnstructlon offered In vocal culture, quartette a.nd chorus sing·
the
Tri A lphns.
SE!ve•ral pag·es have been added in
lng, plano, violin and. guitar playing, harmony, theory and
the School of :Music describing courses
history of music, elocutl on and physical culture.
and special features sueh as conccJ·t
F;uddcn Chn;ngc o.r Natlonnllty.
programa and University :m:xtension.
An Irlsl1man E!ntered a street car,
The Faculty list shows an incfemw whi<•h su<lden!y started and threw
of three over that o.f last year whill! him sprawUng ln a ladY's lap. She
at
the list of students numbets one hun- was indignant and said: "Who are you Board •t!d :Rooms at the Unhel'l!ltJ Dormitory
dred and eighty-five, or an incJ•eaS•' that you should show such tami!Jarl•
of thirty-two ovet• last yem·'s enroll- ty?" He promptly responded: "Sure,
ment.
and :r always thought I WM art Irish•
P;or turthel' Inform atlon addrt~•
Judging by the catalogue a1one-anr1 man, but now, I thlnk I a11'1 a ll!.Jl•
there has been no attempt at pad· Iande!'."
G, TIGHT, Pftllideot, Allnuauuquo.

J. c.
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Do Untvel's:lty Students 1\(arry?
T)lis is a question Which has been
cllscussed a,nd dlscussEid, and still
there ifl mom fol' mMe discussion. But
while we may alt have OUl' views of
the subject, still there :we p1•oofs in
this particular case which wlll convlnce us tlH\t students do mat'l'Y: And
more to thE! point, that Unil'ei•slty ot
New Mexi!.'o stmlenis mnl'!'y also. We
might say furthel'? that the!'e are still
more who w;mt to get married-but
then t1111.t is not the question. One of
our girls ha!l sudl a dEiSit·e to 10tudy
French in sL'110ol that she has since
become Wre1wh I AnotllN' proof that

co.

of actual EiXperience puts upon all
Pm-cuthettcnl Rcmal'lrs,
ft).
things. We find, that thEire a,re people A well ltnown Indiana man
who know a great dEial more tban we
Headquarter$ tor
One dm•Jr night late last week
do. We begin to real!ze how small a W!lnt to the cellar with a n1atch
Dn1gs, To.ilet Articles and Sund1'.1ee
part we are in thE! world, how little It
In sen1•ch of a gas lEiak;,
BEit~t Goods
Low Prices
re~:~lly matters whether we live or not.
(He found it,)
Corner
Gold
avE!nue
and First street
All this is a VEiry cruel lesson to 111 arn.
0 PPOilite Alvarado Hotel.
Another lesson equally hard Is that of John Welch ])y curiosity
fighting our own battles. We are out
(Dispatches state) was goaded;
in life now making OUl' own way and He squii\tEid in his old shotgun
we must rest on our ow11 ~·esponslbill
'I C· seE! if it was loaded.
ty and make our own decisions in an
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS
(It was.)
matters. ThEire is now no professol' to
Rcpah•iug or All l(lm1s.
appeal to 11o t
h
h
t
, d· '
• eac et• to
elp us out • A man in Macon stop}) eel to watch
~ 0 OUl ~~ficultws, When called 011 to
A P!l.ient cigar clippet';
209 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
anyttnng •. '.ve must. do it on our He wondel'ed i:f his fin. ,.e1• •va~
'
Universl!y of New Mex.il'o students o" n re spons1.,1
,, lity, and without help,
-~
N'ot quicker than the- nippet•
marry is that we ba(l a '£m·nEir in How we do tremhle often, knowing
(It wasn't.)
'
G. PRATT ®.
school wlw was especially !and of that there is no one to assist, but that
·ward-she insisted on saying first we must stand alone. The student is A Main man read that the human eyeR
Dealers in
Ward, and is now a whole Ward. so happy and tree fron1 care, The
Of hypnotism were full;
Tllen, too, there was Miss McMillen young man ot• woman who has lEift B:e went to see if it would worlt
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIEI
wbo not only had a. razor, but a Stroup school J11Ust weave his or her own
TTpon an angry bull.
214 So11th Second street.
ns well. These names will no doubt destiny.
':<
(It woudn' t.)
suggest n1anY others who du1·ing
When at .school, everything was
\Vhen Adam in bliss
school or after have left forever thll.t bright. We had all of life to Jive.
Asked :Elve ~or a ldss
Jlfe of single blessedness. The ques- Nothing could cloud the sky, for had She puckE!red her mouth with n. coo.
tion might well bEl asked if ('allege life we not the whole future beforE! us,
With a look quite estatic
THE DRUGGIST.
Js conducive to matrimony? "'" would wet•e we :1ot just beginning? And we
She said most emphatic
nromptly answer In tlw nffii'HLitivn. were learning how to live and thE!re r don't carE! Adam (n) if you do.
117 WEST RAJIJLROAD AVENUE.
\Vo ha.ve but to thinl< of tll'' many >'>as mt:cl\" glory in it. But the world
-:Colo. 'PIIOne 63
1f an Indian's wife is a .squaw, what Auto 'Phone 485.
romantic spots on our own ''ampus to ·has not as much consideration as
is
an
Indian
boy?
A
squa
wker,-The
<•onvluce us of the many love scenes I teachers and school friends, It takes
whi<'h have been enactecl there, Think us for wha.t we do, 11ot fo 1• what we Po.!~· technic.
fOl' instance, of the cool sh·Hly ro:ul are-.
-:'.rhe University of Munich has op- Pt\IN'l"ER, PAPER HANGER ANl
with Us broad wa.lks shnd••\l by tall
MA'.rA. E. TWAY, Normal '01.
cnccl tts doors to women. It is the
tel~,>grn)>h polE's, What t:nlversity stuDE<lORATOR.
first
of the German universities to do
dent would not feel inspired by the I
'l'he P 11 ttu'l',
Fresco PttintJng, •.rJntl.ng and Hard
beautiful sm·roundings to ask the su\Vhat will the future bring to our so.-:mx:.
woQ(l Finishing a Specln.lty.
-.:pJ·cme question of a fair college girl? Universlty,-say, within the
ne:xt
Estimates on all wQr:k.
CornEill.
has
finally
given
up
the
at"\Ve maY not all be ndmiiled to that twenty-five yea1·s? It is easy to forget
613 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
angelic throng m• llfLYt> a first ·ward; that the spil'it of study and apprecia· tempt of founding an honor system.
we n1aY 11ot be enlightened by Wrench tion of advantages, In the presEin t, '.rho students were askE'd to slgn two
conditions, one of which was a promParlor Barber Shop
Ot• hONe a Stroup, but we know that (and, for the alumni in the past) hns
th<lt'e are many 'Varsity students who mu<'h to do in making or marring the ise neither to give nor to receive help,
W. F. Switzer & Co., Prope.
an<l the other was to report any stu}lave added th<'it' names to the list of future of our Institutions, as well.
those who have to put one and one! Donning thE' lll'Otli!E'tic "antlojos," Jt dent found guilty of bl'Eiaking tltese The Lead~ Barber Shop in tbe cur.
togPtlwr to nmlte one.
jllrst appears that, long before the ruies. Almost all the students signed
Jiydraullc Chairs.
the second., <'lOse of the period allottEid, the "New thu first-but very few
•
Steam Heated Ba~h Rooma.
Hll<'('l'!'.<; of tit(• Alumul.
• Mexico Normal University" wlll havE! Ex.
CE'rtaiuly, thE! most far reaching re- "eased to e:xlst, having bElen incorporGe1;l1emen: OrdE!r yout• spring suit
!'Ults of. school worl' are best repre- ati'd with The University of NEiW
now end be well dresse<l :master. Larg- EDMVND
~ented in the success with which the Mexico." There wlll be at least five
alumni of any lnsti tutlon. meet lite's !hundred students, filling to overfiow- est fline of samples ln the ('ity. Rtvli>,
DENTIST
}lroblems and the deg1·ee of character i ing the new dormttorles to be erect- wo', lunanshlp and quaU ty unex:('elled.
Nettleton
Tailoring
Agem•y,
114 South
which indicates progre.ss several years e\1,
nft<'r leaving school.
Someone is going to endow a Chair Third street.
306 West R. Jt. Ave, New Phone
Muny oldet• colleges ·are not Up to l of Domestic Science, thus confen·ing
N. MACBETH
the standard wlllcll the University of. a lnsting be11efit 011 the state, by
llli!X'l'IS'l'
New .Mexico sets in. thls respect. \Ve 1"tl.'aChing the fair y 0 ung idea to
11n.V!!" gratluates in nearlY every state 1l·ook!"
·
Barnett Building, Rooms 24 alltl 25
and territory laboring nt their chosen, It wonlcl be well to prepare yout··
Open Evenings from 7 to ll
BOOJ{S ANl> S'rATIONERY
occupati011s nnd attaining: the highEist ~ st>l\'PS ro1· the taslc of supporting
Appointments made by mall,
!luccess In lite, 'fhere nre some in· more than two social clubs. ThEirEi Auto, Phone 107
Bell Phone 1::!4
Next door· to. the postorttce
professions ln New York, :Massachu-1 will be all sorts and conditions of
.
~l'ttB and ronny states o:f the East such. Greelc, JetlE!r, and othenvise,
flprcading. the broad fl'Cedom. ot theil' lltlld :),. goodly numbet• of membEil'S for
fQ.
western training. Tht>re are some on. ca~·h.
the Paelfi.c coast. One graduate 1of
Htudents! do you lutow the road so AH E.~ 'l~lll'l PL"'.CE
..
,.T
Wholesale and ltetail Pealere 111
TO G o FOR A].
f
\
l
1902 in South Afr en . . ~
ew are. n 11argE1lY traveled, in stern perslstE!ncy,
JlOlJR'S ltECHEt\'l'ION'.
STAPLE AND FANOY GROCEIU:ll8
('nnada. Staun. ch supporters of the every day? ·well, sometime, and it
122 West Gold Avenue
"Chet·ry and Silver" are successfully wont be all of twenty-five years,
Auto. Tel. 445
Pngnged ht business throughout the eitllel·,some day you won't be obliged
E. S. TEl\IPLE, Proprl('tor.
Bell Tel. w
t('rl'itory, Some who have left. the to "plough" through the sand to fUl·
t•nivt'rslty of New 1\lexlco are abroad fill your ambitiOt1 t:or a sheep-skin.
and more will go as the years pass, You will ride on the electric line!
H.
fBl
'•\ hll~ in tho home dty there J;; ;~ large, 1sn't that elleouraglng?
Headquarters for
JJE'r'S GO TO O'RIEiJLX'S
l'I'J)l'('Sentlttlon of ttlmnni WhO at'('
But, seriously, remember the inl'NldY at the <.'all front the Alma Mater fluence of those now attending the 1'1<-:YANTS, CLASS CAPS AND ATH·
:I!'OR
110'1'
AND COLD
to rally for llt>fense ot· to celebrate University of New Mexico, and also
t.ETIC GOODS,
the faet that the alumni are expect4
We prel)ay Express,
victory.
DRilJl{S 01!, ALJJ KINDS.
When oth<'l'S spealt of the v:ide- ed to talte a large share of the ad- 2119 Center Street, BERKEI;'EY, CAJJ.
~preail jnlluenc·" M Hai'vat•d aml Yale, vertl~lug, enaowment, ett•., oc Ute
we 1111ve uo reason fo1· not l\olding our Alma :r.rater.
Buxtol\ Crisfy,
heails up, for out• almUni promise to
UY FRESH MEATS, POVL·
Exclumgl's.
leave the atttmp ot their Alma Matet·
TRY AND GAME at
The K. u. Weeltly ls one of out' regfrom seo. to seu, aml for lln institution
ARCHITECT,
~o young We Hl:We ('!).USe to be proud ulat• visitors. It ls bright, un-to-date,
nntl worth rencllng.
or the re~uHs.
lloom 27, N. ''1'. At•mijo BuHcll:ng.
-~·----- : ..........
W.
Railroad
Ave.
\VIJen u. Stutleilt lJCttvcs School.
'l'he F'lfckertal! oi' Lisbon, N. D., re--·-~-~-We ncveJ' realize how 1lttle we real- ntal'ks: "\Ve received In onE! mall the
LBUQUERQtTE
ly do ltnow until we leave school. All Oahuatt fi'OJ1\ the !Iawailan Islands, ----------~·--------~--BVSINt;SS COLLEGE
ou·ough our senio1• yeal', ttnd more es- The Blue and Yellow from Connecti~~~THE.~~;;;;;;;;;;
peclnlly during commencem<mt week, cut·, and the u. t-;r. M:, Weekly from
Day and Evening Sessions.
we wet·e ove!•whelmed with me abun- Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Truly, WEi
<lartce of knowledge we possessed. s~hool papers, st'attered ove1• half a
13uslness, Sh orthavd
ll.tul Eng lis~
Courses. For part'cula's call on or
'r.hete was absolute!:~' no question we hemisphere, must exert some Jn·
·"Good 1 hiRga. to Eat"·~~ address.
c•outcl not answet·,. no subject we could l!uenc('. Should we not bEl careful -G. S. RAMSAY, Prin.
not discuss. Ii we had studled to be wlmt it is?" Just what we say.
---~~-doctors, we knew more about pneu· ·
-:--~---------------lllll ~nly ~lace In town wher6 th•
QUN'Y:
Why
Is
a
goat
ilettrlY?
Anmonla than the physician who had
trn1versJty boys and girls
nractlced thirty yoea1•s; tf teacllet·s, we SWC't'! Hilcause he HI all but (t).
get,
-:--we1•e conviltced that we could teach
'l'he :M. s. U, tndepeJJdent Js one of
PURE
IlOME-liADE
flPhool much more successfully than
CAND.ID
"The SqunJ•e )(usJc Dealei·"
the
best
pttpet'S
that
cotpes
to
out•
exihe teacher of twenty yenrs' experIs at·
<•h:n,ge table. 'rile editol'lal co!Ull\n
h>nce, How wise we were!
I wilt appl'OOIAte )'Out' t.l'llde
But whnt n dll't:et•ent colo1~ one year ia tJaHicultu·ly good.

H. BRIGGS

HARRY T. JOHNSON,

-------- -·--------·

F.

co.

WILLIAMS.

L.

B. MILLER.,

OAK

l

J. ALGER
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I
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D. WEILLER
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Or< Monday the class in Spanish 1,
Miss lfuggett's success ht oratory
will
begin the reading of Zaragueta.
was celebrated by having· bouquets ( ?)
-.:thrown at her :feet.
Fro:C.
Espinosa
has received an ap·
-~Irwin ln•ol<e our record in hammet• pointment as instructor l\t the Colo·
r4do University summer school, to
throwing We<lnesday.
extend f1·om June 20th to July 30th.
He
will also tal;:e the examinaUon for
Miss Hazeldll\e and Miss Fet•gusson
the
M. A. degree at the June com•
spent Frida~' 11lght wtth Miss Sloan
nwncement of the above univel'sity,
at the dorm.
-:A Faculty meeting was held on
'l'cf:tet· tolter, bt·ead and butter.
'l'hursd·ay afternoon.
And ·we can e<l.t our lunches out-:'l'o
be
swift
to
discern the faults
tltH l"~ ngH.i\L
and
follies
of
others
does not argue
-~th·~
possession
ox
superiority.
It takes
1-Hwe you seen Alice?
far less insight to d!scovet• defe\:;ts
-:Tt::~e\;:
1wacti~:e
evel'Y afternoon than it does to descent noble a'nd
lovely qualities. "It requires a god to
now. Get out and work.
recognize a god." Noble people rec·
-!""
Vi'e now h:we a g1•eenhouse in tl~e ognize each other intultively.-Lil·
library.
Jlan 'Whiting.

-:A vision of the Garden
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Estl'ella Sodcty.
1\Iiss Beth Heald, of San Rafael, N.
DeTcloplng and l''itllsblnr: tor AmatciU'S.
Rep:Urlng or all kinds.
::M;., spent vacation week with her
'l'he Estrella Society held its semiFine J>ockct Cutlery.
brothers. \'Ve were glad to see her monthly meeting last Wednesday af18 Bell Phene.
118 Gold ATenue.
am<'ng the mel'I'Y throng on the cam- ternoon. Only members were present. 182 Automatic Phone.
J>US, Arbor D&y.
Th~ following program was rendered: ~----------------------~~ ..~.~--~--:Essay . . The Poets Laureate of EngThe Misses Et·tta Ferguson, Dolly
land • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . Anna Allen
Hazeldine and Inez Sloan entertained Character Sketeh . . . . . . . . . C. Heald
a trio of theil· Criends it1 the Dh1ing Debate: Resolved tllat the United
A..LnUQUERQUE, NEW ~IEXIOO.
Ror,m of the dorm' on Fs•iday e\'etl.·
States should sympathize w!lh Rusing, the 1st instmlt.
sia rather than with Japan In th(l
Paid in Capital and Sut'Illus, $100,000.00.
-:pre!ient war.
Mr. Ralph Tr:1scher was a visitor at AffiJ•mative: .Miss I,iJlian Huggett,
INTEREST PAID ON.S,l.VINGS DEPOSITS.
tlH' "1:.'' sevem:l aftet·noons this week.
Miss Fleda Smith.
lie is much inter·ested In the 1.l'ack Negative: 1\Il'. K. Heald, :Miss Kate
woTk and this certainly means someCunningham.
thing for the boys.
The debate was outlined by 1\Iiss
-:Huggett for the affirmative and Mr
1t i8 now onl1• a short time until Heald for the negative. Each speech
th" traPk m"Pt. -All thP boys should of each uelJaler showed <:are!ul auu
R, L DODSON, Proprietor.
-get out every night for twactice; if quick thinking'.
The question was
We handle Spalding's Goods EK:·
vou have not two or three hoUrs to treated from the standpoln t of gov- Best Une ot Athletic Goods In Cit)'•
~pa.re, get out for all hour, and if you et•ttnent, commerce, education, past
cluslvely.
cannot get this hour any other way, actions, civilization and the ln!luence
--------------------~-·-----···---of co11tending nations. 'l'hls was the
steal it.
•
-:bes: program that the Estrella Soclel~x-!Jovernor .L Bradford Pdnce ty has given under its present man't\'lll speak iR the Msembly- some agtment.
Altogether the listeners
morning next week.
considered the hour and half a profit-:able and enjoyable one.
on •.rhursday, PI'Of. Weinzirl presi·walter Allen's 11ame was voted on
de<1 over Ute assembly. After reading and he was received hHo the society.
from a scientific 1uagazine several ar- 'l'he growth of the Estrella Society i!'.
ticles critlcisin·g nature writers, cspec- slow, but steady. The members at·e
iallY Mr. Long, lot· the humanizing' of all much interested and hope, in
animals, he commented briefly on time;, to see the n~mes o! the majorl·each arltcle, sttmmiug up by saying ty of the University students on the
that,. though eontt•at·y to sdence, it IS • roll call.
.. .
the tet\dency of neat'ly all rtature
'l'ht·ough the entire, meet~n~ the ef·wrllers of the• present day to attrib- feels of Prof. Angell s cl'lttc.u;m we1·e
ute to bli'ds, squirrels, and other an- apparent in the impt•oved manner ln SOUTll SECOND STREET, • •
• • • ALBUQlJERQUE. N. H
imals, lntellel~tua1 powers..
which the members took part.

Montezuma. Trust Company,

A

lbuquerque Cycle

and Arms Company.

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry

E.

'l'he rhetoric~t-ls given In the assem•
,lily on 'Ft·ida;V, under· the dlrection ot
:!Vtiss Schaefel' were very good. 'l'hose
taking p!trt were MlS.'l Dolly Ha~el
<line, M!ss Kate Curm!ngham, l\tiSS
J,.illio.tt Huggett ttnd Miss ll!t't\a Fer:~u~on,

N.
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THE POWER Oli' 'J'lllil SPIUNG.

of Eden
We wish to congratulate the AlumNEW MEXICO •
and its inmates appeared in the llb· ni and especially the Editing Com· .ALBUQUERQUE,
mitte:e, for the bright and instructive
rary on Monday.
-!edition of the 'Wiekly which came out
There were two. fountain!; in elocu· promptly last Saturday. Some of us
tion on ThursdftY. one of fiowing Jan· al'•~ prone to forget the number of
guage artd one of flowing water.
enterprisl11g Alumni, who are holding
-~responsible positions in the business
f:;everal students "appeat•ed" in as· and professional world, until they
-J)BAJiBU I X sembly Friday momlng. The appari- are brought to our attention by either
tions had a most pleasing aspect.
a personal letter or some note in the
-:·
college paper. We hope to hear from
:Mr. Kelly and Mr·. Allen are most
them oftenet· in the future.
accomplisl1ed "tumblers." Side show
-:is in the gymuasium. No admi!ision
'\Ve are indebted to Dr. 'right l!:l1d
:fee.
PrcL Asplund for the purchase • ot
upwards of 400 plants of various
Scene Assembly Hallkinds.
A few of these wlll be set in
'l'ime: elocution hoUt'the
flower
beds Ol1 the campus, put A'C1.'0UATIC l?IIONE <118.
Enter a mouseth£• greater numlJer will be distrlbu- OLD l?UONE 4!-Z.
General excitement
tell among the professors for their l'C·
Exeunt several students.
citation rooms.
-:-:On l''riday afte1·noon Dr. 'right left
for a short sojourn at Tijeras Can·wednesday, April 20th, at 3 :3~. p.
yon. He will return Monday morn- m., meeting of Estrella Society. Program will be announced next weelr.
ing.
JaCYCLI•:S, 1\:0DAJ{S ANn SJ'OU'.I'lXG OOOJ)S.

-!-
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SPRINGER TRANSFER

The University of Chicago reports
that Its experiments ill segregating
the sexes has been an ent!t•e success.
Better wot'k and a, greater amount of
the same has been accom))llshed by Office IOfJ Gold Avenue.
both male and temale classes than unde1· the co-educational system.-lllx.
PROMPT SERVICE.
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!I'E'Stion either of embarrassment or of his slendet· white han(l. In the m.oOJl(lislike,
llghl he seemed to have grown bowed
Tho ProtessOI' rose to usher his a1trl aged. What was best 1 Did the
guest into his study, Thevein, he felt, fellow have it in him to make het•
was business~ het·e was--Spring;
hl\ppy? Were there depths of charac"No, Professor; not In there. Let t r•r tl· 1ere ·b eneath the surface of
me tell you out here near the vines ) vuth?
'<Ud the trees and the moon. I am
o n 1Y one of the boys was sing. ing
f1•eer• here."
now. His voice was a full, rich. ten""£ou feel lt too, sir?"
or, an d 1t rose in plaintive tones. The
''I always do."
"'
r~·c.fessot• recognized lt. How could
It was the first boml Of sympathy he be singing now when so much lay
bl?tween them. The you11g ~all tal!{ed · ll b 1
>
...
111
1e
a ance.
on rapidly as though to nerve himself
"Maid o' Dl'eams.
for some disclosure.
~t
"'rong
and rare!
"I'm not a. fellow, slr, to slop over .,
Shall we meet?
about the beauties of nrrture, and the :In the noisome whirl. of Strife<'!li:. of the SpJ•ing, and all S\lCh J'Ot,
In some quiet path of Life?
but it gets its grip on me just the
Shall we greet
samr. There nre timns when to be
Each the othet• with a look
penned within four walls would drive
T!tat sha.ll tell us tlta·t· the Book
me mad. Pt•ore:;sor, 1'\'e-l've come
0''- L ove ' s ma kl ng 1s unsea 1e d ?"

L~~xxco
.
ALt:UUUEROUE, ~ N. M.
No.30

its beglnning·s are more a subject of
tradition than. of history. We lmow
'l'he first green mist was formh1g on
with certalnt>• that it dates bad~ to
the t1•ees, and tne Pr•ofessor had that
the 12th century.. From time to time
aay !ounll a purple crocus pushing its
new colleges hnve been added, the
way through the brown mold. one
most recent being not quite a, centm•y
tone l 1 o f t he moist earth-just enough
oltl. Each college is separately ento s·elease the bud-hacl suffice a, and
dowed and incorporated and to tlto
the Professor now llent oyer the
casual
observer the bond which unites
spade driving it deep into the soft,
them
seems
most vague and indefinite,
rich loam, and loosening the clods
'l'be University corporation antethac soo11 we1•e to thrill with the pulse
of Bp1•lng. His eyes were full of
dated the colleges and with the
grP\\'th of the latter the central ot·dreams, and his lips moved to some
quaint song. Leaning Oil the hatHlle
gan!2a tion seemed threatened. Finally Pm•Jlamen t was called in to
of the spade, he sang it aloud now. It
~tmighten out the prob)e,ti'·
Gradualhad been yea1~a since he had sung, and
his voice quavet·ed and broke.
ly tl1e pt•esent system has gr•own up
"i='hall we greet
and while the relatlonf;l between the
E!lch the other with a lool'
Ullil'ersity and its colleges are none
That shall tell us that the _ _..
too cleal'l;y; clefin~>d from an Amel'i.can
.
·'
point
of view. vevy llttle friction is
• G oou evemng, Professor," '.J:he
maPifested,
,·oice was low and sweet, and was folto-"
At the head of the University is the
lowed by lt deeper one, full and ag''"''t d
. ,
Ah, it was his own song 'sung with
·
t·
~-,1
o"·n,
su·,
vice
!.'hancellor, an of!lcer of 1nost
~rrE·sslvi', yet mged with eltlH~r em.
......
tl
.
feeling, just as he l1h~1self would like
.
.,o,
1anl{
vou.
Professor,
you
t
.
't
I
.
pec!illar
powers. M;~yor, police oftilltlrt·assmen t· or dHl1tke.
•.• :1 t
o ~mg 1 ·.
t was a poor little tning,
1wow 1 am 1m..,
,, .
. .
e o dismissal ft·om
h1s hand across t!
upworthy of any attention, bnt it was cers in fact the entire city govern. lhe Professot• d1·ew
.
.
. 1e co 11.ege, ,
1
ment are under his authorlt)',
lfis
h1s
"I d o. ,
S u~pl~ton
. .
, e~·es and blmked them slowly.
c•r<>p t .111 t o tl1e 1is. . AndWOI'd
is
law
In
matters
ol'
municipal
1
'I he ugh dimmed by stu<ly and rever- I' f
,
, "Shall heart c•ommune with heart
ns v.·en as eduC"ational lntet•est.
A
ic•s Lh<•y eould not but notice the rQo elsskOI' s eyfte. 1 tl
In this busy human mart,
,
u l' !l.S a <\S 1. · 1e young man an-I
eouncil
of
eminent
men
are
his
adwhtte, tense 111\lSeles or the youths f'W€l'ed lt: "No, 1 luwe not {!ome to.·
And our souls one to otltet' stand
visor!! and originate all legislation,
fa('e,.
and
the
firm, sad llne of the 1
r~
'.Vh
t
,
,,
j
revealed'?•
· 1'
.
.
Jf.'f!; o •·
'
en 1 was 1n t'oUv1e .,e- •t
whlc·h then passes through the Con~
gsr & sweet
hp~r-. hps he had learned f
,,
I
t
t
·'
Or
shall
fate
divide
us
then
.
on·, l1th
com~
·o you, ot· o aJ1Y .
!I
gregation,
a large body chosen from
1
to lo\"e m his vugUI.', unce1·ta!n, im• otlJl'l' memller of the l'ommittee beg·
ll dst the IO\'e t11at east is wanting
the constitucJJl'y of the UniversitY.
l•l.'rl'onal wnv a.;'l he had sat ' . vitll ller 1gmg
. . . f or 1en1Em<'Y.
. ? 1 .Sll11P
.
.1Y wan
,. ' t t"
be our moan?
v
fathl.'l" .at tnbl<•, ?l" had commun~<l.I put IllY side of the case before you,
And shall heart unknown to hea1·t This body proposes any desll·ed
amendments aml the legislation Is then
with hun In hiFI llbl'lll'Y while Malste and Rflel' that r am willing to abide 1
R0ar Its longing pain apart,
suhmltted
to the Convocation, conl'at ni.'<U' ln•.
Ih>· watt'lwd
.
•
· the young 1>Y w 1111 t ever
you tl1 1n 1~ b es t . I ca11 •l
• Go its wea1•y way
• alone?"
<;[stlng of several thousand eminent
m:m nn<l tlw girl all they Wllll'ec~ OlJ not tell the otlle:·s. They would notj . ·s (.>S,t l<Je ,!,,last g~ttutlhll:, tkol be aflt oldh
graduates
who contl'ibute a. pound a
t1own the airl.'<'t, rt.ml .a que<'l' httll1 . _ . t , 1 t l.1. .
.
.
.. mut:. o J o ( o ve
111 11g o sue
. .
_
•
.
, .
.. ,
. . utwr·r~< an c.; • Ju
us evenmg w 111'11 1 ' Hl'!l. ""
yettt' tu tht Cn\Jtersi •Y· This botl:: h ....
1>•\l .. tU!;gNl ,\t hlS he,n t.
A h. tltl.' I saw you !n your "'tn·tlen. I ft>lt I must I
' ·..
.
ultimate legislative powel', bUt cam10t
young men,' " he mm•mm·ed, " 'see
.
"'
l\Iald o Dreams!
amend
any proposed action and must
,-lsr!ow;, but the ol~1 nwn, the old men tt>ll you."
Oh, Goll grant thls.vrayer of mine,
HGo
011
,,~ftll
·.-·our
sto1·•.·,
sir."
'1'1
1
tl
·
d
~
th'
either
acce1>t
or reject it. All degrees
<lt·Pam ureams.'"
,
. 1 s 1e un,·mt'e praYO'l' o.. me:arc conferred bY the University.
He w:tlJ{ed slowly towards the IJOI'IJll
"Profe~sor, r luwe scarcely known 1
May we meet,
The colleges have seperate campusand seated himself UJlOJt the StE'pS. He tlHl r•E>fining !nfluenee of woman, the
Maid o' Dreaml4
es and building:;~, mostly very beaUti•
~at u1ere tor minutes, hours it seem- ini\U('lWe that tends to l~eep you in
Strong and rare,
ful
and picturesque. The ehapels are
<'>1. nntll an lll<.'CSSant, droning noise, th(' l'lght. My molhe!' died when I
Mny we meet!"
ln
scme
cases of great beauty and
wel\rlsome in its t•eJ)Ptllion, brought was H little ho~·. Don't sneet•, sir.
The last strain died away, and the
have
elabot'aie
services, though vet'Y
him baek to e;u·th. '.Pht> bOYll next ·l\Iothe1·' is n name we tricksters con- PrOfessor heard the boys go quietly
conventional.
The
halls provide a
•loor, at the ''How;€>" bt>yon<l til<' jUr'· with, 1 !mow; but l am in earn• into the house. He rose and looked
conunon
boaw11ng
place
for the stu·
Hedge, were sh\glng. ,ioll~• good fel- eRt. 1 wus raised 1JY this servant alld 1011 .; at the moon, attd l1e thought of
lows they W!'l'<', ne\'N' htl(•ntloually that. anll I always had mY OWl\ way. th•' crocus, and ltis <11·eams, and the dentl' who sit on benches at long ta~
bles. All students are required to
thoughtless, but thelt· gay songs did .r,a.,t fall, J met Mnlsle. I loved llet· bOI' and the girl.
1·oom
h\ the dormitories at least two
hoi always hnrmoni~e wllh an oltl nlmcst nt once, and sh(' returned my
His strong mouth twitched' pitifulyeal'S.
:S:et·e theY are undct• the
man's dreams. He must SJ!Nll< to affi!('llon. •ro a fellow who has been ly once or twice. "It is al} right,
watl·hful
eye Of the proctors and few
them tomorrow about thoughtCulness (l('l'Ul!tOt1ll.'d to having his own way, Mat~<le," he said, "it is all right."
are
the
students
who can shlrk or <lis•
nnd <'onsitleratton. lt was well to it i,; harll. sh', to break old habits and
1\I. L. M.
regard the strict rules.
not yield to every impulse-and I am
•lt·op tt little word of <'Ounsel now and
OXI•'OitD
rXI\'ERSl'rY.
Students are classified in a way
then. 'fhe voi<'e!< rose nnll ft>ll, bar gullt~· of the mlsdemeanot·, Today,
~fnisie told me that if I wet•e diswhich seems to us peculiar. 'l'he des:t!tet• bus·, mf.'asm•e art<'r measure:
mis~o"ed, she would enst me off. Were
Tht following Is clipped .from the ign:ttlon "passmen" is applied to those
"Spring would he but gloomY w!'athPI', vot~ not her frieud. I should not have Dcniaonian and may be of interest to whv!!e chief pUrpose at Oxford is the
\V('l'e there nothing el2c but
loltl you this. I want you to know such students of the University or of enj<,yment of pleasure and ease fin~pring would be but gloomy weathel',
wlmt it menn!l to~that is my story, other schools as are looking forward ally ended with a degree. "Ciassmett"
'Vtre there nothing elM but
to trying fot· the Cecil Rhodes schol- are lhose whose stu<lent life means
sh·f"
}:J.•rlnl" would be-"
"l.ntl what do you want me to do arship.
serious business.
"Scholars" are a
'£he P1·ofessot' sm(letl, shook him· in thiS mattet•, E<h·?" 'l'he Professot•'s
First,. of course, in the journey was cla~m of men who have been awarded
srlf, and wnlltell hHo the house tor tot\ef' were <'Oitl, as deatt <'Ut as bits the trip aPros~<, l'hnrnrtel'i:t.~>il. by the flC'h~lnrshlt>t~ by "Iil"('ial competition.
~<nr·rrt•. l\fo\t~>l'inl man waA not t<l he o.£ it'<'·
usual no\·elties to one who makes the "Exlt! bitim1ers" a1•e a similar elMs.
rlisreg;trde!l. est)ecinlly when there
"\VImtever Is best fot·-Maisie.''
voyage fot• the !lrst time. :t.anding at ''Commoners" compose the rank atHl
Wli~ n t'rowtl of coll<'ge boys next door.
Graduate stu~
"I shRll consldet' yOtH' case. Good- Antwerp, the party spe!Jt a few days file of student lite.
Luter 11e came out on the phuo:~~::n. night.''
in BelgiUm whence tlley journeyed to dents of attainment and ability are
ngaln, nnd llstet,ed tc the slnglttg be·
The Professor sat long 011 the piaz- picturesque Holland. Het·e tlte pat•ty chosen as fellows by the colleges and
;•ont1 the 1\Nlg('. New and Oten, Itt n za, H c recal!ed the girl's sweet ways, divided, Prof. "Williams going to Eng- t·ecE ive an income of $1,000 per year.
low volt•!', hillf-nft'aill, tw joined in het J>retty lutbl ts, her tones, her laud and the others remahting on the A teaching fellow or tutor receives
!he fam!llar tun .. s. 'l'hi>Y wet•e good, glances-with a start he t'emembered Continent. London, With Its many nt- extra pay.
t)ld tunes that gav£' him o. little thr!ll t111tt hel' eyes wet·e mlst;v that after- tractions, wM hls next stopping place.
The athletic features of student lite
as he hummed them. Not all famil- noon-with !t dry, cold mist-or was Het•e was Westminster Abbey with tts havb reached a high development at1d
iar, though; thet.•e wns one, for In· it that hls own eyes wet·e cloucled hlstol'ic associations, its benutiful tnU· are esteemed mot·e as sports than as
~<tonl·e. about :Ooolld Boola! whleh he with the dreams of yesterday?
sic and Jts pool' preaching, St. Paul's contests. 'l'he open air is the Oxolttlid not remember slnglng when he
Aild t!ten he rem em be red that (1Ul'· Cathedt·al, The ~rower and attt·actlons lan's gymnasium and the men are
W<l~ o boy. 1t wns good, yes, but it iug the last f;C!W months, Maisie had enough to make a ten days' visit SE!eln hea H hy, sturdy and graceful in carlnt•lt<>d the savot• Of the old songs. ue~11 mot·e limn usually happy.
1'1age. '.l:'he moral atmospher!! is good
short.
Thue w1ui nont~ quite !We the old
Ol<f:ord, olcl, picturesque, and his- and tet\ds to stimulate close study.
'TilE- )Joys ]Jeyond tile hedge were
flO!' R'~'·
tot·lc,
was the c1t!ef center oe aUrae- l"Oc!ul and club life flourishes, literary
still singing. '!'hey were drifting now
A f01·m 1enpN1 the gtlle ln lhe hedge in to the sweet old songs that come Here was Westminstet· Abbe:r with Its Interests at·e Viell sustained, amateut•
nn•1 eanw tl'lphll~' towm·ds tlw potch. with tl1e quiet night antl the tnoon· dnsl!'ic halls with theh• wealth of tra- thea tl'icttls being especlal!y popular.
'rl~c• Pl'ofessol' recognized tho yottth light. Now Jt wns Drh1lt to Me OnlY !lltlon, its antiquities, its many pecu· All in all, the Oxonian leads n
wlJr, lmc1 t1lstttrbcd his uftentoott's \Vlth 'l'hlne Eyes, nnd now It was An· Hat· customs, wes•e all most delightful healthy, a happy and an Industrious
to g, scholal'.· Several weeks were life surt'OUllded by wholesmne N!s~
l'I'Yrrle.
nle I,au!'le.
"C~ood E!ven!ng, :Pt'ofessol'. 1\'tay I
spent
here in study ot the educati~;nal tra!nt an~ stimulated by a profusion
" '\Vhatevet• Is best fot·-1\'!aisle.• "
~'P<'(Ik to you a few momenls ?" There Thn Professot· Jenned Ills hM(l upon syst('m. The Un!Yerslty is so old that ot stll•t·lng traditions.
wn:• still not!cel1.hle ln the voice a sttg·
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